MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values
Your Challenge this week in Coastal Values:
Speak kindly to one another. Be friendly, approachable and inclusive. Line up quickly and
quietly at the end of all breaks. No walking around with food and be careful to put
rubbish in the bin. Please wear your uniform correctly. Follow all coastal values
expectations.
End of the day - walk and follow the end of the day procedures. (No walking across the
carparks or bus bay). Stay safe out there.

DAILY NOTICES
----------------------- Add notices here that apply for the day only ----------------------

Friday 8 February
Lunches:
The canteen has not opened for the year yet. You cannot order your lunch at school yet. We will
let you know when you can. Until then, you need to bring lunch with you to school each day.
If you thought the canteen was open and brought money to buy your lunch today, come to the
foods room at lunch time. Whaea Melissa will meet you there and get you something to eat.
Kapa Haka We will have a hui for those people interested in joining Kapa Haka during the middle
block today in the hall. We will finish at 11.30.
Paua shell necklace - found by the pool yesterday afternoon. Please see Mrs Goodhue, Rm 15 if
it is yours.
Elite Surfing - Just a reminder, anyone who competes or surfs regularly (boys/girls) who would
like to be part of our elite surfing team, must attend a meeting in Room 2 with Mr Davis & Mr Weis
at interval to register for trials.
Friday Volleyball - thank you to those who put their name down yesterday. Please come to the
student lobby to fill in details about your team name and managers details by the end of interval.
Team lists should be up on the hall window by lunchtime today. Please see Mrs Logan if changes
need to be made prior to the end of school so we make the deadline for registration. NL
Lunchtime Swim - The pool will be open again for a lunchtime swim. Limited to 40 - 50
students, don’t be late or you will miss out. Normal school safety rules and expectations apply no swimming in PE gear, no bombing, jumping etc - kia ora. Mr Weis and Mr Turol.
What to do if you are late :
If you arrive after 9.15am or you have Specialist (ie Computers, Art, Foods, Hard Materials,
Music, Dance/Drama) go to the student lobby for a late pass. Hand the late pass into your
Specialist or classroom teacher.

If you arrive at school late but before 9.15am and DO NOT have Specialist - go straight to
class. Advise your teacher who will update the roll so you are marked as late.

Thursday 7 February
School waterpolo trials A big thank you to all that turned up to register their interest on
Tuesday. If you missed this meeting please see Mrs Logan today ( I’m in R 2 - 3) At interval I will
be in the hall The waterpolo trials will be taking place at Baywave:



Year 7’s Friday 8th February 7:15am - 8:15am (TOMORROW!!)
Year 8’s Monday 11th February 7:15am - 8:15am

Volleyball - Anyone interested in Friday night Volleyball at ASB stadium??. You are able to
make up your own team of 8 people. Each team requires a manager/coach. This starts on Feb
15th so you need to be super organised. There is an important meeting in the hall at interval
today. Look forward to seeing all the budding volleyball players there. Mrs Logan
Cricket - Any students who play Cricket could you please meet Mr Davis & Mr Entwisle in Room 9
@ 12:30 Today lunchtime.
Lost Property - Rm 8 is already having unnamed lost property handed in. Are you being
responsible and making sure your belongings are named? There are a number of items from the
swimming pool. If you are missing anything please check in Room 8.
PE Gear - It is great that people are using the gear in the breaks. If you take it from the trolley
please make sure it goes back for others to use. We are picking up gear from the field after every
break.
Bikes Could you please remind your cycling students that bikes are not to be locked on the
outside of the fence for a quick getaway! Bikes are to be in bike racks and not locked onto any fence
please. Scooters can also be locked in this area.

PTO
Surfing - Anyone who competes or surfs regularly (boys/girls) could you please come to a
meeting in Room ⅔ with Mr Davis & Mr Weis on Friday @ interval.
Student leaders - Gus Tustin, Amber Peck, Bayleigh Putt and Baxter Moyle please see Ms
M/Whaea Lisa at 12.15 in the dragons den. Bring your lunch.
What to do if you are late :
If you arrive after 9.15am or you have Specialist (ie Computers, Art, Foods, Hard Materials,
Music, Dance/Drama) go to the student lobby for a late pass. Hand the late pass into your
Specialist or classroom teacher.
If you arrive at school late but before 9.15am and DO NOT have Specialist - go straight to
class. Advise your teacher who will update the roll so you are marked as late.

Tuesday 5 February
A Happy New Year (February 5) to all our Korean
students. We hope the new year brings you much
happiness, prosperity and success!
Cricket - Any students who play Cricket could you please meet Mr Davis & Mr
Entwisle in Room 9 @ 12:30 Thursday lunchtime.
Lunchtime Swim - First 40 maybe 50 students to the pool ready for a swim today don’t be late or you will miss out. Teachers please explain safety rules and
expectations - no swimming in PE gear, no bombing etc - kia ora. (Whaea Sharon
and Mr Davis on supervision).
Calling all waterpolo players for 2019 - trials start this week!!
Please come to rooms 2 - 3 at interval to receive a newsletter and put your name
down. You are required to be a competent swimmer as you can’t touch the bottom
of the pool . NL
The waterpolo trials will be taking place at Baywave:



Year 7’s Friday 8th February 7:15am - 8:15am
Year 8’s Monday 11th February 7:15am - 8:15am

endiVolleyball - start thinking about whether you would like to make up a volleyball
team for the Friday night competition. You will require 8 players per team. Check out
notices on Thursday for meeting place and times.

